完成申請程序後，可如何免費索取水龍頭節流器？
How to submit a request for a pair of complimentary flow controllers after completion of application?

申請辦法 Application methods

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Method</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>電話：By telephone:</td>
<td>2824 5000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 親臨：In person:   | 水務署各客戶諮詢中心(地址及辦公時間)
                      Customer Enquiry Centres (Address and Service Hours)

水務署 Water Supplies Department
香港灣仔告士打道7號入境事務大樓
Immigration Tower, 7 Gloucester Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong
客戶服務諮詢熱線 Customer Enquiry Hotline: 2824 5000
電郵 Email: wsdinfo@wsd.gov.hk
網址 Website: www.wsd.gov.hk
Register for Water Supplies Department's new simplified "e-Bill Service" to receive electronic water bills by email in replacement of paper bills delivered by post. With "e-Bill Service", not only can you manage your water bills with ease, but also help reduce paper consumption, lead a green lifestyle and enjoy a range of value-added services.

1. Go to the website below: http://www.wsd.gov.hk/ebill_service
2. Click "Apply for e-Bill service"
3. Enter your account number shown on the water bill
4. Input the registered customer's name and HKID number / passport number / Business Registration number
5. Enter a valid email address for receiving e-Bills
6. Click the hyperlink provided in the email issued by WSD for confirmation and activation of the "e-Bill Service"